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CONSTITUTIONAL COMMISSION REPORTS TO 
THE GOVERNMENT 

T HE Constitutional Commission set up by the Rhodesian 
Gol·emment on March 1, 1967, presented its report to the 

Officer Administering the Government, His Excellency Mr. 
Clifford Dupont, on April 5. 

The summaries which follow are extracts from the report. 
Prevention of racial political 

domination needed a solution based 
substantially on ultimate racial 
parity of political representation. 
says the Report. The Commission 
did nm visualize permanent polari
zation of political forces on racial 
lane!>. But if there was division on 
racial lines the parity principle 
would produce a balance in which 
the power of each side would be 
equal. 

The Commissioners believed Afri
can majority rule was an unsatis
factory !>Oiution and that it would 
be irrespon!oible to recommend it. 

The key to parity representation 
in the Le~islative Assembly lay in 
control of the Common Roll seats. 
Initially. Europeans would control 
60 of the 80 seats. 

But as Africans gained experience 
and confidence they could gradu
ally gain control of the 20 Common 
Roll scab, resulting in equal racial 
representation in the Legislative 
Assembly 

lt might transpire that the 20 

African seats would be replaced by 
members elected by Common Roll 
voters, who would be mainly Afri
cans, or by some other form of 
African representation. 

However. the report say!>, any 
change m the composition of the 
Legislative Assembly at that time 
would be for the Parliament of the 
day to decide. 

The CommJ!>!>ion has not recom-
mended any special representation 
for Asians and Coloureds 

~o otber boiM 

The Shona, the Ndebelc: and the Euro
pean) \\ ere: a ll in turn mtgrants, conquer
ors and settlers and all now know no 
other home. 

We have (say the Commtmonel')) 
accepted as a fundamental pnnciplc that 
Rhodesia is the permanent and rightful 
home of peoples or different origins and 
backgrounds and does not belong ro one 
race or ethnic group alone. 

ICo•t11Hd o• pqf 31 

The Offic:" Administering tbe Go'"em· 
meot, His Exc:tlltoc:y Mr. Cliftord 
Oupoat, officially re«hts the report of 
rbe Con5tilutlooal Commission from the 
Ouiirman, Mr. W. R. Wbaley. On the 
left are Mr. L C. Mzlneeli and Mr. 
S. E. Morris and on the rlgbc are Chief 
Slmoa Si&ola and Mr. R. H. Cole, the 
other four members or the Colll.llliS§ion. 
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RHODE~IAN C 0\l\IFN I !I.R\ 

UNITARY SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT: 
BICAMERAL FORM OF PARLIAMENT 
I HE retcnuon of a unitary ")stem t•f government with a bicameral fomt 

of P;,.rhament comprisin~ a legisliiti~e A~embl} of 80 \Cats and a 
.lJ ·member s~nate are among the princtpal recommendattons of the Constitu· 
tional Commts.. .. ton·~ report which is of approximately 90.000 words. 

The elec1ion of 40 l..egislative Assembly members wtll be by Specusl 
European roll voters and 20 members of Common roll voters. A further 
20 ~~tS 140uld be filled under 11 Special African representation syslem. 

The Senate would compnse stx C'btefs. stx elected African members 
for "commoners"'}. I~ Europeans and seven members ("non.ractal"') 
appointed by the Head of State. 

The Commissioners envisage eventual racial parity m the Lower House 
14iLh Africans able to g:ain gradual control of the 20 Common roll reats. 

Special African . 
representation 

Allocation of rhe 10 seats under the 
Special African repre.sent~tion scht'111e i~ 
riven as: 
Triltul Trust Llmds mrmhtrs (elec· 

red b\' electol'21 colleges) • . 1:! 
4./nran Purthasr Aua mrmhrrs 

(elected b)' voters on the AI rican 
Purchase Area roil) • . • , . ! 

A/rictin Uih.;n Arrll mrmhus (elec
ted by :\CriClUl Urb3n Area roll 
,·orers) • . • 6 

Total 10 

The number of s.eats under the 
Common roll and Sperial African repre· 
..entatJon v.ould be c:quaJiy div1ded 
bcl14een Mashon3land and Matabele
land. 

Election ro the legislarive A§sembly 
v.ould requ~re five vou:rs ro!Js These 
are: SpecJal European. Common and 
three Special Aincan~lectoral collcaes 
for Tribal Trust members African Pur
chase Area roll and Afncan Urban 
Area roll. 

The a~eral qualificauon'i (or all 
"ore~· rolls v.ould be age, cttlzenship 
and re1idencc. 

Qualifications for the Common roll 
v.ould be: income of £900 a year or 
Ollnc:rship of land valued at not less 
than !3.000 (free of capilli charg~); or 
income of £600 3 )'ear plus fou r years 
secondary cducauon or office of Chief 
or headman, or holdm& office of 
rrunister of religion. or serving under 
the mandare of a rel1~ous order v.hich 
enforces 3 VO'A of poverty. rrtle Jut 
tvoo categori~ are not a unanimous 
rccomm~dation by the Commiu1on.) 

Special European roll qualificattons: 
Europeans r~gistered on rhe Common 
roll 

Electoral College for trib:~l ~ents: 
Chiefs, headmen and membero. of 
AI ncan counctls. 

African Purchs~c Area roll . 0"'11-:r 
or occupier o( purchase area holding or 
I ann. 

African Urban Area roll· Lessee or 
occupter of mame-d accommodation 1n 
.1 destgnated AI rican to"nslup. 

THE SENATE 
(31 seats) 

I T ts recommended that the Senate 
should con~tst of 31 seal..,, o! 

which 12 ~bould be allocated to 
Africans and 12 to Europeans while 
the remaining seven should be open 
to persons of any race. 

Arric:an~> 

There was merit, say~ the Report, m 
JHOvJding seats (6 each) for both :-

(a) Chu~fs-to speak for the African 
people living under tribal condi· 
tions. and 

fb) "Commonen"-who may be more 
knowledgeable and exper1enced 
than some Ch1efs m fields 'uch as 
commerce . education and industry. 

In both <:a$es half the seats 'hould 
be for Muhonaland and half for Mata. 
beleland. 

The Chiefs to be cho~en by clector.tl 
collegC$ of Provinical As~c:mbhe.-. of 
Chiefs. 

The Commonen to be selected through 
nom~nattn~ comrruuees and then ro 
c reated electoral coUc@CS. 

Eumpam 
Means must ~ found "-hereby the 12 

Europeans WJII be: selected for their 
"isdom and expenence and I he intcr~t~ 

29th April. l96H 

r-~ -
~ Oath of loyalty 

~ A~~~.!~.e.~~~~~ oa<b . 
t) or alltJ:IInl"f I~ eo fhe So~~elp 

In fonn onl)' but 11 I' In eft"~t an 
outh of allegi.Lmce to tbe S halt. 

The Comml~lon accepa.. this 
Yiew and In their opinion it 
would U\'e embarTasm-~cnt 11nd 
confu,ion In the future If the 
fonn of o.alh were a ltered "o •• 
to omll the refere~ to Her 
Maje~ and to make it in fonn 
what 11 1'1 in eft'ed, ns~ly lllll 
oath of lo)'alty to the State. 

they represent so that the: Senate will 
contnbute valuable and fresh idea, Thc:y 
should be representatiVe of aU iOtCrcsh 
and all people. 

Each defined field of inlere.~t \\Ould 
be represented by two mcmbc". one 
from Mashonaland and one from Mala· 
bcleland. They would be elected from a 
panel of cand1dates by an e lectoral col· 
lege 

Non-racial RBI\ 

It \\as urged on the Commhsion that 
at least ~ome of the 'enaton should be 
selected on a non·raciaJ basis. 

"1 he remaining ~even seat~ should. we 
feel , be filled by ~enaton representing 
spccialiled interC$ls or who had ren· 
dered distinguished public service and 
they should be appointed by the Head 
of State, acting on the advice of hi11 
Ministers after the Z4 elected senatol"'i 
have been returned. 

" In this way the Head of State cnuld 
ascertain which intere1ts were not, in 
his opinion, sufficiently repre.~ented. In 
malung these appointment~. the neceJ>sity 
for sufficient legally qualified ~enatoN 
would have to be borne in mind."' 

Qualificarions for Senator~ are mini· 
mum age 40, at least 10 years' rc..~idencc 
and registration as a voter on the com
mon roll, by virtue of posse-;sing the 
qualification prescribed for that roll or 
of holding the office of Chief 

Declaration of Rights 
lt is recommended that the Declar.t

lton of Rights ~hould be retained but 
that it should not be justicftable. 

The abolition of the Constitutional 
Council is recommended and that rhc 
Council's function of comparing legis· 
lation wirh the Declaration be under· 
taken by the proposed Senate Legal 
Committee. 

Amendment of the Declaration should 
follow the $3me procedure u that 
recommended for amendment of speci
ally entrenched clauses of the Consti· 
rut ion. 
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29th April. 196& 

Monarchy or 
republic 

AFTER ~ummanzmg the \iews of wit
nesses on the qu~tion of monarchy 

versus tepubllc-whtch quc~tton "was 
one of paramount importance to many" 
the report s-ays no helpful conclusion can 
be drllwn nve perhap1o that the e\1dence 
rccetved did not indacatc that the declar
ataon of a republic would bnn& an) 
tmmedaate benefit to Rhode!tta. 

"AI the time of our appomtment nego
uattons "tth the U.K . Government had 
not been irrevocably broken off by either 
~tde and this remains the position. 

" In the event of recognition by the 
Crown the st.atus of Rhodesia could talc 
either monarchical or republican form 
If monarchical. the way mtght be open 
to retain the Queen a.' Queen of Rho· 
desta, JUSt as she i& Queen of Australia 
or Canada. 

·'Should Rhodesia be recognized b~ 
tbe Cro\\n, the euct status of the latter 
would be a matter to be determined in 
negotiations with the Government of the 
U.K. and would, perhaps, depend to an 
extent on whether Rhodesia remained in 
the Commonwealth 

" If this should happen. Rhode"a could 
follow the path of countries like Austra
lia and Canada. where the Queen i~ 
represented by a Governor-General Tht"' 
cour&e would commend ttself to many. 
but not to all. Rhodcsians. 

" Alternatively, Rhodesta could be a 
Republic as India. Ghana and other 
Commonwealth countries arc. while 
recognizing the Queen's po~ttion as Head 
of the Commonwealth. 

''If no final asreemcnt is reached and 
no reco&nitaon by the Crown ts forth
coming, the retention of the monarch) 
\loould, in our view, be tmpossible. 

"We believe that if the breach wit11 
the United Kingdom becom« final. it 

republican form of government ts mevit
able. 

" The creation of a new Rhodesian 
monarchy may be ruled out." 

Constitutional report 
tCe•d••"' fro• .. ~ 11 

Dilferen~ of haclcermmd, tradition. 
history and culture an: realities and. in 
our opinion, they will persist for some 
considerable t ime. Great care has to be 
exercised in dra\lting up a constitutional 
framework to meet the needs and requtre· 
mcnts of the various races and ethnu: 
groups so as to cn•ure harmony between 
them. 

Any Constitution which doa not en· 
deavour to establish this harmony and 
whach fails to reeoanize and safeguard 
the riaht of all Rhodesians and their 
successors to remain in the country in 
perpetuity is doomed to fatlure. 

RHODESIAN <.OMMENT A RY j 

Extend independence of judiciary 
to inferior courts 

[!llprcS5tn& tt~ cnttre il&rumcnt wtth 
wttndSes who totressed the need to matn
t.lin the tndcpcndence of the Judtciary, 
the Commn.,ton recommended that the 
~t.,bli,hmcnt of the Judicature .. hould 
be entrenched tn the Consutulton and. 
by a majonty of four to one, that the 
prova<;ions of the 1961 Conslttution relnt· 
ing to the appotntment of all JUdge~ 
should be followed tn preference to 
tho~e of the 1965 Cun,lttutton be,:ause 
they left le~ room Cor the tntrU5tOn or 
politacal influence. 

lt further recommended that the quah
fications for judge! ~hould be as pro
vtded in the 196.5 Consttlut ion and that 
there should be a convenlton requ1rina 
c:onsuhation with the member5 of the 
Bar and Stdt Bar befor~ JUd&es were 
appotnted. 

FINAL APPEAL 

ll had to be assumed that, if the pro
posed new Constitution were enacted 
"tthout the concurrenee of the British 
Go"cmment, the Judicial Commauce of 
the Privy Council would not be available 
a~ Rhodcsta'a final Court of Appeal, say~ 
the report 

"In any event, we would aot ~
mmd lbat appeals •hould lie 10 • Coon 
~ far dllf•t". 

The Executive 
1 he Head of State , hould, subJect to 

the usual con"cntion\, appotnt lhe Pnme 
Mintster, who would tn rum select hi\ 
Ministers. 

These could be appointed from 
amongst the member& of either House 
or even from out11de, but in the latter 
case the Minister ~o appointed ~ould 
have to become a member of one of the 
Hou~. 

A Mint~ter •hould have a n aht of 
.tudience in both Hou~ but • \Ote tn 
one only. 

Head of State 
The Head of State should be the 

equivalent of a "Constitutional 
Monarch" in the ~.ense of beina required 
to act on the advice of his Minist"ra 
in all but a very f~w exceptional cases. 

Joint siuinp of both HoUSCI5 may bo 
authorized by the Head of State. follow. 
ina a request by the Prime Minister, in 
the circunutanee of resolving a deadlock 
in the Leaislative A~~~embly arisina from 
a parity of votes. 

Wttnt\\Ci h:.d \lrnnaly urged that the 
independenee o{ the Judiciary should be: 
extended to mfertor court\ prestdl!d over 
by magistral~ or others. and that maa.s· 
trates .should be removed from the sphere 
of the Civil Scrvtee and be appointed on 
the recommendatton of. and be subject 
to dt~cipline by, a propowd Judte~al 
Servaces Commis11on 

lt mtaht well be that 1uth a Com· 
m"''on should hnd " pht'c: tn the Cun· 
11tituuon. 

HICH COURT SEPARATION 
In cvtdc:ncc, mcmbcr5 of the lcaal pro

(essaon had expressed disutisfaction wuh 
the pre.ent system or appeals. 

They favoured the \Cparation af th~ 
two Dtvistons of the High Court; that 
the JUd&es of each Dtvi\ion 11hould not 
be anterchaneeable, or tnterchanacable 
only for a r.pecific term: and that the 
Chief Justice should be the head of the 
Appellate Dtvision with a senior Judae 
at the head of the General Dtv•s•on. 

lt 1ugge1ted that the new Con~titution 
should provade only for the establish· 
ment of the Htgh Court, c:onsisuna of as 
many Div·hion\ ll\ miaht be deemed 
necessary (rom ume to time, and the 
appotnlment of jud&~. their tenure of 
office and their removal and remunen· 
tion. 

The Head of State should be enmled 
to exercise hts pef'S<\nal dts«etion. both 
a\ to hi) consent to a jo1nt slttina and 
a~ to tlS duratton. A pcnonal di•cretion 
l)O the part of the Head or State would 
pre11ent abuse of thiS procedure. 

President of Senate 
1t i!o recommended by a 3-2 majorit) 

that mc:mben of the Senate ' hould elect 
a 5enator to be Preiident of the Senate. 

The Prestdent of the Senate •hnuld act 
for the Head of State when the latter is 
ab\Cnt from Rhodesia or for any other 
rca""n unable to perform h11 funct1ons. 

The Speaker 
As ultimate panLY of racial n:prcscn· 

tatton will not be auainable if the 
Speaker were to be elected from the 
mcmbenhip of the Aucmbly, it i1 essen
tial he ~ appointed from ouuule Par1ia· 
ment. 

"We would make the umc provi10 aa 
uists in the 1965 Constirution, that tbt 
Speaker should poiiCII the quahficationa 
and none or the disqualiftc:atiOftl for 
election as a Member of ParliarneaL .. 
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Franchise 
"ystetn 

T JIF ft•llnwtng ·~ th.: (ranch tiC 
r.ys1cm rccnmmcnd.:d Uun.:rnl q11o1h· 

fit:3110ni Khodc~•m "llll:ll'htp :!.I 
ye~" of j;:c ncJ U~cr t\Hl ) Coli'S I I.'\ I• 
dtnce In Rhocl,,t.t tnd three month\ 
reJtdcnt'c 1n the Clln~tiiUCn,y C:llntcrnc:tl 
tmnu:duucl~ prL'Cedlng thc Bpphcation 
for enrolment and ub~ncc uf the stated 
dti(JUAhficalloni 

Spcclnl Eura~an rull· Open 10 all 
Durnpcam n:giucrc:d ns Common roll 
votcn. 

El'ROI.MEI'r, 

Enrolment to the Common roll open 
to nil ~r11nns "ho cuhcr At the date 
or the report arc: rcg•stcrcd A or R 
roll \Oiers, in the latter c::m: includ1ng 
those v.ho do not qunlify under the 
scheme thl• C'<tmnus~•on proroses, or 

t n uddiuon to general qu.tlificatlrtO\, 
have an adequate k.nov.lcdge o r the 
Ene)1sh language nnd can cC'Imph:tc and 
siBn un:uded the enrolment fonn (thl~ 
conduion would not apply to ch1cr) 
nnd headmen). 

Common roll p(lltcant' would also 
hii\C tO 10\tfsf~ tlrll: 01 other of the 
income, .:ducnuonal •>r lilbtu-s quulitic:~· 
tiOM 

Afncan Purchue Area roll open to 
those "ho, 1n nddiuun tu the ~;cncrul 
q uahfii:tlttona: 

\\'ere 1\ble 10 cumpletc nnd si~n 
unaided the enrolment form and. "ho 
operate a h•lld•nc in ~an A I'A under 
fr\:ehold title, agrc.:mcnt hi purcha51:, 
IJiftCMCOt nf fe:ue WhiCh h:l\ b~~n 
dfecti\C fnr not ~~~~• than three )Calli 
pri11r to the date or enrolment or at 
the dntc ,,, the report reside in un 
APA nod 11rc rc(!l\tered U roll ~otcr.t. 

Afncan Urban Area roll~ The "ame 
n for the APA roll5 ucept i.ipplicnnt~ 
1.\ould have 10 O" n n house or oth.:r 
immovable property, or h!a.sed :1nd 
OCCUJIICd murncd accommodation lor 
not leM th11n thrc.: ycar-5 from the d:atc 
of application for enrolment 

At the date of the report normall~ 
r~ide in an African urban or&?a 
referred to obove and are regtM.:red B 
roll voters. 
• The CommiSSIOn rccomm.:nd~ that 
cundtdatcs lnr '=' ery ~te~ory or cl«· 
toral se~t mmt be u rcJZi,tered Cc'lmmon 
roll \'Otcr nod h." t! rco;ided in I( h i\· 
dcsia for Ill yea111 

Recommcndt:d di•qualif•cations for 
voters arc the saml' a~ those under 
prc~ent lce•sllllton. Hut th~ Comm1sston 
recommends mo<hfication or the rresent 
terms ,;o that where a prison !iCntencc 
is IIU~pcnded and imprisonmen t i~ lc.u 
tl\lln •i• months a person ~hould not 
be dilQUIIIihcd 

HfH>Dl~IAN (0;\1M EN IAR\' 

Senate could 
initiate 
legist a tion 

The PUli'•>Scd 'l·mcmher Senale 
\Hlll ld be 1hle 111 mitthlc lel{i'latmn 
rt:\lt:~ •11 lhll\ p ,\,ell b) the ,,.,,,er 
H<~u~c. .1nd \H•uld hu' c pu"cr~ tu 
rejeCt ilny Rtll 

If a Bill h." b..:cn reJc~h:d hy the 
Scnlltc. lhc I cgt~llll~c t\~sembl~ could 
re5ubmtt h .tftcr s.:o. month\ 

After ll .Sccuud revtev. ,1 8111 could 
be sent w the head o l Slat~· lur .t~~ent, 
dcspttc- a ny reJeCt ion or amendmcnc 
'uru:c,rcd b) the Senate 

The, Commt~'illln lih O recommend~ 
that the Senate should be empowered 
to dday p.u,:.gc or a B1ll inconsi•tcnt 
'1!. nh the ()cclaratJOn of Righu. If 11 
f!:JCCI5 .su<.h .. hill , or proposes am~;nd· 
menb unacceptuhlc to the Lov.er Uuu..e, 
the Bill c.tnnot be introduced by che 
I C{:l~lati~c: A~~embl) until 12 months 
ha\e CJtplred 

The selling up of a Senate I cpl 
Comm111ce 1\l C<lmparc all lcgl~latlon 
submitlt.-d to the Sen;ue w1th the 
Declaration of Rr~thts is rcc:omnu:nd~:d . 

The Sen.ttc\ delaying J19Wer) \huuld 
not appl) lo Mum:)' Btlls. 

In the cHnt qf cleadlod. in the 
I O:lJI~I.Itl~e At.,cmbly, the dc:;u.llod. 
Y.ould be hrokcn by a joint 5illin& of 
h01h H1>uses for a pcnod not cacccdin~t 
12 months 

Con\entn(l i'tf JOint eo•tting~ ""uld be 
rc.,crictcd to occa~ion\ when thc:rc w;u 
genuine dcadlncl in the I o~cr llou~e. 

Worked for 400 days 
When the five-man Cun\!tlutional 

C ommjs~tnn handcd O\'et 1h report on 
t\pnl 'i 1t had completed 400 diiy~ m 
.,!lie~ In that lime 1t had rcc~avcd 1\nd 
s(uCiu:d mor.: than bSll submt\\lon~ from 
muionlil and lnct1l organiJ,IIion,, arouJK 
nnd mdl\ 1dual~ and mtcrv1ev.ed mort! 
than 2SII "ltnc\\C\, mcludm& the r.:prc
scntnuvc' ol 31 or,aniullonll, of all 
rru:cs and oi all ~had'-"i of opinton. 

In cascn<.e, 11~ tc:rms of rl:fcn:ncc 
\\ere to "/11 q11lr. Ill/cl uud ,,J~·iw uputl 

tht• rmll/111111 mu/ Jrt~mnl ,,,z.. ., hirll u 
h1 11 u.1111 d 111 1ltr .1m·,·r..ig11 ind•'PI'Ildnl( 
1111111.1 of Rlwdt•.du:' 

1t is the Commi~~ion·s \11<.:\\ that the 
mas~ ,,, v.nllen mater. .• ! rcprc~cntcd 
the bro.uk•t pll\\lblc sp.:ctrum or pubhc 
opmion m Rhodc~111 and an mh:rC\IIne 
~election of inform~:d opmiun in other 
count ne\ 

The R hudt:St.£0 authors \\Crc rcpr~
~cntative ul all r.~ces. I rom all pan\ 
of the cuuntry and mclud.:d ull ~hade\ 
or public op10100 lfnd drtrcrent acnera
IIOn• T hey ranacd from a 16-ycar-old 
schoolboy to an ~U.ycar-old i.lnd 
included many people born m coun· 
tr•e' •n far afield u Australia, Canlldli, 
Fruncc, the U.K. and Amerie~~. 
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European. area 
protect ton 

T 111. Cttll~lllllllnntl Cumm1'\1nn 
re~"mm.:ndcd 1hat. bcc.JUW th1: 

de\cl\lj"lmcnt of lhc cuuntr.)' v.uuld b~: 1n 
dtrcd 1u11o to th.: degree tn v. hll'h 
l>C~Urll) Ill l1111cJ IIL~Uf'-IIHIO llnd U\C: 

lnuld he a\\urcd w Eurup.:an,, prm 1\lo n 
in pnnli plc ~huuld be m>tde for the 
pr,uC4·tilHI o f th..: Eumpca.n .Hca b) 
.1 pprnrm.lll~ entr.·nchment ~~ the Con\tl · 
tullol] ...... mdar 10 that pr.H·1ded Co r the 
Afnt"".tn .u·ca~. 

le ad\OCfltcd the eru&ctment o f a Land 
T~nur" A~1 to deal with all a11pcc1s o f 
l.md tenure, mcluding Tnbal Tru~t 
Lands and matter~ at present dealt with 
111 the Con~ututum and the L.tnd Appor
tlbnm<!nt A~t 

There had bi:Cn much 1IHnfonncd, ill · 
judged critici\m of land apportionment, 
based ch1efh or the not1on that tht allo· 
cation of land to European\ wa' dh· 
proportionately large. 

" Pc•lple cannot all be farm ers. A n 
c\ier·incr~asing number must tu rn to 
mdustry and commerce. 1 o sall'>fy the 
desir.:~ of e\erv aduh Afncan fo r free 
farmlnE land on which to rear a fa m ily 
by .. llov.ing furth.:r mr .ads on the Euro· 
pcan area would b•· a t~hort cut to 
CC'Oilllnllc di\.1\IC:C " 

T he Constitution ~hould continue to 
protect by aprrnpr1atc entrenchment the: 
..tlloottun and U\c; of l'rib'tl Truu l .and 
••nd •hat similar protection \ hOuld b e: 
extended to the Af ril·an Purcha\c Area~. 

T he Commi"ton &aid ih mam concern 
w.t~ th:u the O\<.:r·all .src:1 o~.liai lithle to 
the Luru,ean M!Ction or the populatio n 
{includin& the ~\lun and Coloured com
mun~llc') \hould not be funhe r reduced 

T he. Afnco.n P urcha'e A rea\ \ho uld 
hnvc "ddiuon., to com po:n\ate fo r the 
4m. atrc\ by w h1ch they were reduced 
in IIJ6t 

T ho'1: rc~pun\lble fur plannln& agru· 
cCOihllnic de\ elo!'lrnl!nt \ hould con~ider 
hov.. best tu rcm1l\ c the \tumbling b lod.\ 
which inhibtted .an 1:'\0IUt•onar .. pr.,gres' 
to" ttd" 1ndi\ldU<11 t~nur" 

f ndU\t fie' \h11Uid be cncuuraged , u 
that the no" "' urban arei\~ ~~onuld be 
fl.irll .. ll\ ,topi"'d 

One thm~ h c~.:rtilllo the r.:porl 
.. tall:d 'thh ~ompl.:x ,,f prub l.:m' '' of 
pMamnunl lmp,•rt«ncc to the future pro
gre~\ .and h.trmon) of ~11 ..cclllln>. o r 
the cc,mmunit\ Jlld mu't be tad ..led a nd 
"''" cd wi th a wn'e of urs.:n<.:) 

''Othcrw1~u the rich v. dl been m~; rich.:r 
and th~ poor be..:umc pt1urcr' wt th all 1t\ 
~-ata\trophil C••n\CQUen<.C\ " 

[n the COUf\C O( taking u rnl evidenc e , 
lhc Commi)s1on con,uhed repr~ento
tive o p1010n of the mam racJal and 
ethn ic group~ m Rhodc\IB, in part1cu la r 
rep re sentatives of the pro vinc ial assem· 
blieo; o f Ch1cfs. C e rta in promment 
Afn t .tn\ we re spectally m vitcd 10 a•ve 
thetr Vlello~ 
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Mr. Ian Smith made a Freeman 
of Salisbury 

THE freedom of the city of 
Salisbury was conferred 

on the Prime Minister, Mr. Ian 
Srn1th. at a colourful ceremony 
attended by 5,000 people. 
Among the guests were the 
robed mayors and town clerks 
of all the country's municipali
ties. Cabinet M1msters and 
diplomatiC repre!)entatl\le~ of 
South Africa and Portugal. 

I roups doff I heir htadJtfltr ro chetr Lht 
Prfmt \11nlscer. 

Censorship ends: P. M. explains 
RHODES! A coulcl !IOW sn about 

rt'lurnmg gratluully. cJ\ ,untl 
wh~n it cuultl bt• munuged, to the 
normality knP'MI 111 clan· gvne by, 
.wid Mr. fan Jmitlt in CJIIIIVUIIC'ing 

the lifti11g of cenwrship when he 
rt•c:d~t·d tlte fre«'dom of Suli\hury. 

\\ htle. satd Mr. ~rruth . n had bcc:n 
asked how ccn,or hip could be ju,uficcJ 
tn VI\.'\\ of Rhodt)tan">' lo~c: for frcc:dom 
of \pcech. the Gt)\ernmcnt'' comctencc: 
wu, quite clear. 1 he \:ountry had been 
hghllng a war for owr 1\\0 year\ .tnd 
belle' cd it was better tu be ,afc thiln 
\OH)' 

( ·en\«lr,hip had been ~un11nuall~ uncJcr 
re\ tc\lo and no"' the (io\crnmcnt h.\d 

taken into account the H•eh Court\ 
dcci\tOn that the: Government was tic 
furto, the Con,tttutional C.ommtsston· 
report. the: fact that confidence tn Rho· 
desia ........ aro\loing tn other puts of the 
world and the fact that m spite of the 
.!CIIvtty ot Rhode,•a' \ cnc:m1e) the 
\;Conomy wa\ \:Onttnuma to C'\ p~ncl 

Freedom w,H one: of the thmtt' which 
had al\\-:t}\ been tn the forefront of Rho· 
dc,ian\' thuul!hl\ 1 ht) \loerc not unl) 
dedtc-ah:d Ill (r'--ccfom the) \lo'CtC (Ut· 
p;~red to la) do~o~. n their liH~~ for 11. 

Freedom .... ould be ~uruiled onl) "'hen 
it ~o~.as ne'-c:~un to prt\tf\c la"' nnd 
order 

The Government\ decision wil_l d•~a.rm 
those who believed that free dl\cu.-.'t<lll 
on th~ < on\htutionlll ( omm•ou•nn's 
rcrort ~o~.ould not be po~tblc:. 

The \1a)or p~tnls Mr. Smlrh .. lth •n 
•llumiluttd .. croll in 11 •ihtr nadLtt. 

"Mao of deep faitb 
and unimpeachable 

integrity" 
THE Mayor of Sahsbut), Councillor 

h ,:,r Pllch, said that tn a ~o~.'Orld 
cryina out for h~:1dcn, Rhodesia w•a.s 
blessed with a Prime: Mimstcr 9.ho had 
an mdcc,tructible con' iction that Rbo
desta had a dcc•sivc part to play in 
Afrtca and the: world, and \OohO had the 
tndomttahle "'" to bring thts to fulf•l
ment 

He \loll a man of deep fallh and 
ummpcuhablc: antegrity ~o~.hose pcrson
aht} moulded and tnftuenccd his 
ccuntl') 

l'illlion·, dt~in~ 
"Great m~:n stand at rhe intcr">Cction 

of gre:n ~tal :~nd political forces. They 
must be: able to Judge aright the feel· 
ings and the mooos of the people They 
must bo\e all thmg•. be tudents of 
men and of lhe llr.l)'\ of men,'' he Slltd. 

• l ' pon thctr pcrson.ditu:s hinge the 
de~tm•~ of thttr nations Such is Ian 
Dou~lu ~mllh-a m;1n 14ho bc:lic,es in 
Rhod~tll, il\ future. iu fortune~ and 
its peo(llc." 

Scllnclanf·beaftr 
Mr. Parch said the burden was on 

the Pumc Mtmster to , hnd for Rho
de,iam :a IJUC and la~tmc ~"JY of hfe 
in cont1ncnt men b)i unsutcn\~ul 
cxpcnmcnt~ ~o~.11h pohll'--al 11nd socaal 
structure~ . . 

" In d~:huncc: of a hosttlc w~rld. he as 
thi~ country'~ 'tandard-be;arcr satd the 
M a) or 
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~pu•i:ll m:JChiiii!T) bud 10 be de,I!IOpt'd 10 ll"emblc the \ariOU' '!!~lion• Of Rh0de~i11'~ 
h~l d)!ar-lhl• rod, the tiller and the muuthple(e [\eo the hauer component has 
bun produn·d lu:rc from lo1:111l3 fabriculed die\. The picture ,ho~lo. rhe C'iAar 'rod' 

mal.in)! m:u;hine. 

Cigars are now 
The: gro'' mg uf ~:1gar kat wl>a::cu ll•ng 

d ch;~lleog.: to Rhooe,ta. ha-. b.:en 
bchre\ ed and the corr.mcrcral manufac
ture of tiller ca~rs l>y BAT ha'i add~d 
a ne\l facet to the cnuntr~ ·, tobacco 
andu\lr) 

The: m.lnufacturc mtroducc\ ne'\ grow
IRf, blendang 11.nd productrun tcchiii~UI!" 
and the Tobacco Research Board ha~ 
O\er the past h'o years ad,·rseJ on rhe 
gro.,..rng of ciga;r leaf and undertal..cn 
tr r;ll\ wrth 11 number llf \'arietie~. 

An 1.'\~cnllal prelimrnar) proc~. tn 

Electronic bass 
perfected 

Mr. M ~c Lt:Jt}, d edrictan and accor
dioni~t .,, Bui~Wn)'D, h .. ~ perfet"ted an 
l'lcclrnnh b.,, Nhich he: hop<:> to pro
duce cummerc,a11~. h rcpla~;t:S the string 
1nstrum~:nt :.nd can be played b~ foot or 
nand. 

Mr 1 eth hn adnpted" btg 10\trum.:nt 
10 fit a small \..e\'board and ha~ c;UCCt!S~· 
rull) added a \>e) dial 1\0 he C"<Jn ad)U\1 
the 111~trument to pia) in nn)' J.;ey. 

Tht! electronu: bas~ has nn ~tnng~ .tnd 
~an be further ~ut down to a l"Ompacl 
ponab)c UOit 

made Rhodesia . 
ID 

rhc: manufaclllre of cigar tobac.o. 1~ 1hc 
fcrmc:nla llon or the leaf. \\ nich ma~u
mlze~ the dr\linclivc: lash: ~tnd aroma 
char:rctert~tr c of a good cigar product 
BAT. <~re confident that they have 
ach1evcd success in devcloprng a tech
nique \Uitablc for Rbodc-.ian cigar 
tobacco~. 

B.A. r. h;~vc not ... ncmpted to ach1evc 
the ~pcclfic characten~LIC' of the varrou.' 
popular imported v·arit:tie\, but have 
a1mcd rdther to create a dJ\tinct•ve Rho
dcsran cigar "hrch will find favour on 
its own mer 1t~. 

Of the multitude of c1gar product~ of 
all type~. ~i1cs and \hape.s. which are 
manufactured throughout lhe world. the 
type ~ho..,.. ing the mo,.t ~~tacular growth 
rn consumer popularity h the ~mall ctgar 
"ith a pla\tic mouthp1ece. usmg a 
reconUttuted tnb~cco \\rapper B.A T. 
have. then:fort:. ,elected tht\ type of 
c1gar for thctr rnrtial pre~entat1on on 
the Rhodcsian murl..ct. 

Trsde Fair -Rhod~io will be the per
manent name of the annual function in 
Bulawwo. prt:\ tou~ly called "Central 
Afru:an Tn.sde Fair". lo avo1d confusion 
wllh the ( enlral Afrie11n Republic. 

29th Apnl. 1968 

~..-"'../~~~ 

Bulawayo as 
supply point 

of future 
Bulawa)O was regurded as the 

natural ~uppl)l point for many ro\\ 
m:Jtcr.als and :t \Cry $ood dtstn

' but1on roant to eountrre~ beyond , 
said the chauman of on inter
national firm which makes vehicle 
exhaust sy~te:n~. 

M r KMel Bos of Chur S'' llzer
land ,;ud hi' Bulawayo factory, 

' Car Part Manufac;:turing, which 
will rmmcdiatcly export tts first 
prlot consignment. will step up its 
output fourfold as demand vastly 
!>Urp~~e~ the output. 

The company 1S thinking of 
erecting ":t very large factory" in 
the citv. 

The· quality of the products in 
Bulawayo was comparabh: to that 
of any Bosal product anywhere rn 
thr: world 

Mr Bo~ said he looked forward 
ro the trme when the Rhodesian 
Go' ernmcnt would again enable 
vehicle :~s\cmbly plants to be set 
up. 

"We would like to participate in 
thi~ by supplytng tht: exhaust 
systems," he said. 

~ 

Mercenary force 
offer declined 

The Mrnbtry of D e fence ha~ politely 
refus~:d the offer of the organ11.ers of 
the "Veteran~> for the Valley" appeal 
for experienced men to join the Security 
Forces in anti-terrorist operations. 

A spokesman said Rhodesia had no 
need of a "mercenary force" to defend 
it and the situation was completely 
under control Apart from that, the law 
did not permit the f ormation of such 
a force 

"We appreciate the offer, but there 
are other ways in which people can 
volunteer their services," said a spokes
man 

An organizer said though nearly half 
the replies were from cx-Coogo mercen
aric~. he thought the motive was 
different in th1~ case. l.t was the young· 
ste~ they really wanted to help. 

"We've nothing against the way the 
Army i\ running things; it's ju~t that 
they must be ~hort of experienced men". 

Record yearling price: Tbc horse breed· 
1ng indu~lry progresses a nd at this year's 
sale o f yearlings in Salisbury &even 
topped lasr year''> best prices and a 
record price of 1,200 guineas was paid . 
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Mountain rescue 
~0 moUJlca.ioett has )et OODqUfrt'd 

·n.. :o-iecdle in tk Uaimaoi.m:uJ i \toun
caiM. o~ of Rhoclaia\ moa dillin!ll 
~.a.ll.~ Then will be a ~e on h in 
a bottle for the ftnt ooe "'bo dDt',, 11 
will \IIY simple .. llard Luck!" A hllll· 
COpCft' of fhe R.R.A.t'. I'Kenlly u~d nn 
Needle on "'bleb lo 5lmulace a mtnJ 
ml\.\iOG. OD rbe ripe rbe ~e•r" j, 
afely landed In a tpUI~nd drop and 
(bdowl be ....._ for r~ MC1W&alt)" to 
be winched up lo the ho~erinc cntft. 

School cadets 
As Na.tional Scrvrce traininc rs corn· 

pulsory for men after the aae of 18. 
the School Odeu orpnazation. tnclud· 
ina Au and Sea Cuets, as to be das· 
handed on the contcnt1on that 11 does 
hnle to the mrhtary prcparedncu of 
youth. 

A fUI1ber factor IS that penonnel and 
funds devoted to the Defence Forces arc 
required to be channelled into more 
impor1ant military priorities. Thus the 
Army and Air Force cannot provide the 
resources previously applied to the Cadet 
movement. wtth the r~ull that iu uupe· 
tua has been loat and tt CAnnot natntatn 
tbe hi&b atandarda or the past. 

Jndep.dcnt IChooll tan coatiDU& with 

... 

• 
11111& 

TRAINEE PILOTS SIGN ON FOR THE R.R.A.F. 
F~ YCHIIIC 1Dt11 wa-e lndlldtd into rbc RO)lll IUtodesi2n Air ··or« ar 
N~ Sanun, S~tll ... f). He~ four of cbcm ,j_.. r~ ""' 1'1Ue of eqaipmeal IO Ulll1 
lbcir J.S IDOntbt' ttalnjnK eourw at Tbclrnbill. G?~'elo. l.oo~lnc on iJ Oud' T~(hnlcian 
H. Pottn- and fro111 left to rf&hr are A. W. P. Porter (lul.awayo), J. R. ll)1bc-Wood 

(Mannclcllas), F. I. Pmcolt (Umlllli) and G. l'. PMctlt tSalhbur)). 

are disbanded 
the cadet Kheme on a \O)untary b.ues 
at their own expense and IOIII:SitH' 

On the posiuve Stde !he .\fmUtr) or 
Educatton 1\ fully a\loare of the n«d to 
gave the boys moral. mental and ph\ ccal 
traanrng. Ap:art from or~antzed school 
~porti there arc many fadhues, mclud
'"1 ctplorauon 11nd nar;cral htstor) 
expeditiom and scmtlar acttVJIICS, whtch 
help to build up mitiativc and confidence 

I! is al'o the cntention of Government 
to encouraac the forrmtcon of small·bore 
rifle clu~ 

Mrlitary tratmna and d1K1phnc Qn 
well be left unttl the )oulh commcnca 
h•s 24S da)'l of Nauonal Service tra1nana 

National herd 
improvement 

A plan to ampro\e the Natconal Herd 
and protect the cntercsu of ;~Uic: 
breeder by cl:autf)tOI males and females 
m both reautcrcd and unn:g1stcn:d pure
bred beef hcrcb, h.u been launrhcd b} 
the Rhodcscan Re&l5tertd Ullle H~d 
Counctl \lolth the antnance of the 
Mm1stry of Aarcculture 

The "appro~cd" and appro'ed 
recorded" bull sdlcmes-hatled a.s 
amona the mOJl up-to-dale m the -world 
-han~ ra~cn two )QI'S to fonnulate to 
mc:ct Rhodcsran condiuonL 

The schemn an ,..,lunlaf) 
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New judge 
Mr. Juhus Mac'Oimald Grcenfietd, 

C.M.G.. Q.C. as appotnlcd a put!ne 
judge of the H1gh Court m temu of the 
1965 Constitutwn. 

Born in the Tnnsvaal in 1907, Mr. 
Greenficld came to Rhodesta 1n 1909. He 
gnduated from the um .. -entty of Cape 
Town and l'COC:l~ed 3 Rhodes Scholar
~hifl in 1929 

Mr. Grecnfield "'-~ elected to the 
Southern Rhridest.:l Parliament m 1948 
and was Mumter of Justice and Internal 
Affatn from 1950 to 19'i4, During that 
pcraod he panietpa.ted tn the London 
Conferences on the Central African 
Fedenttion, and his lmov.ledae of consti· 
tutional law earned the highest respect 
in Britain, 

He became Federal M1n1~ter of Home 
.Ua1n and Education 1n 1954 and in 
l9SS became Minister of Lav. and Edu
cation. 

In th• second Federal Parltamcnt he 
was M1niMcr of Home Affairs from 1962 
to the dissolullon. 

Citations for bravery 
C!beae and buner prius: Rhodesia's 
cheese and buuer exhibits won 22 pnz.es 
at the Rand Easter Show. The Dairy 
Marketin& Board's Umtali dairy in the 
Gouda cla~~s won four out of five po!l· 
5ible first prizes. Bulawayo dairy won a 
first prize for Cheddar cheese and an· 
other for it~ CheY!ire exhibits. Gv.elo 
dairy won a first pnze fo r butter. 

0. die ri&tat i5 Mr. Fred Scheepea, an 
electrical linesman Wtth the Salisbury 
Municipality, had hts tire $&Ved by hi• 
two colleacues in this picture when he 
was thocked into unconactOUiness by 
an overhead line. 

Still in a pioneer 

environment 
"W ~ GT~ li~·inr one~ mor~ in an 

auth~lllic pionur ~nvironm~nt. 
Our national probl~m.s which w~ 
may, in short t~rm, consida to ~ 
unulual and uniqu~ ar~. in f«l, a 
diffu~nt form of pruiuly tit~ 
sum~ ~·icissitud~s whtch our fon· 
/tUitus always hat/ to cont~tul witlt 
in carrymr tit~ toreh of eillillzation 
in Soulh~m Africa. 

"As in tit~ past, wltr11 in spit~ of 
all tltis, normal lif~ continu~d. and 
th~r~ wa.s pro,~ss 011d d~velo~ 
"""'· ., it is today." 

CTbe Deputy Minister of In!or· 
mation, lmmiaration and TouniiD, 
Mr. P. JC. van der Byl .) 

I• dMI Utdled ....... lblt ma&eroal it filed "!•lh 
dMI D ..,_.. Cif Judce. where tM nqu11ed ,......lka ... ._,, 1n &uma of liM fonlp 
._. .....,.._ Act, ol the Rbodalan lafor· 

-... 3112 MGOftl Twrace. Wlllhlnalon. 

- - Cll - ~ Jo(IDilby ol ......... for ~- a..ltu•· 
._ Ml ~ ..,...,.. bJ die United 

-CIGIIIs--..r. 

Mr. John Sukukant ( left), a labourer. 
and Mr. John Lloyd (~otre), a driver, 
pulled a ladder from under Mr. Sthccpers 
50 that he fell av.'Bv from the hne, Mr. 
Lloyd ,hen climbed the ladder, cut Mr. 
Stheepe~· ufety belt and lowered him 
to the ground. 

Mr. Scheepers, who wa. away from 
work for two week..s after the accident, 
J)!'CSented Mr. Lloyd With a &ift as a 
token of his aratitude. 

The two rescuers show their citation~ 
for bra .... ·ery presented by the Mayor who 
also praented them with watches. 

Bllharzla banle: The Rhodesian Omi· 
thological Society in Bulawayo was told 
by a member that it had been found that 
the teal and knob bill w1ld ducks feed 
on bilharria snails. 

Aadqaes fetch !10.000: Two collection' 
of antique~ and furn1ture realized nearly 
£10,000 on aucuon in Salisbury. Then: 
was J».Micular interest m 51lveN'In:. 

Apprenticeship system revolutionized 
The Apprenticeship Tratnln& and 

Skilled Manpower Authorit)' Will be 
established within the next few weeks, 
the Minister of Labour, Mr. lan M cl can 
announced. 

"1 am placina a lot of faith in this 
body, wllh the machinery at iu ditpout. 
to revolunonize the whole system of 
apprenticeship m this country," he said. 

The Authority'• primary purpose 
would be to provide a suitable spectrum 
of trainin& ..,d the meant of carrytn& it 
out, said the Minister, when he opened 
the Chamber of Mines of Rhodesia 
annual meetin& and conpes~. 

Some apprehention had been expreqed 
by employers about the proposed levy on 

the employers of journeymen, but the 
le''Y would be calculated pun:ly on the 
basis of finanCing the payment of appn:n· 
tices' Wa&es while they undeNl:nt tech· 
ni~l trainina. th~ir tra\'elhna expc!"CS· 
tUitiOn f~ and Similar Items. he Uld. 

The Ministry of Labour would spend 
an estimated £39,000 a year on admtnis· 
trative costs and the annual cost to the 
Ministry of Education was esumated at 
£200,000 
. " In. additi~n. the Ministry of Educa· 

t1on IS plannmg to spend £S00.000 over 
the next five years for the construction 
of workshops, lecture-rooms and hostels. 
and the provtsion of necessary equip
ment.'' 

' , • ' . • • • • . ~ • I . 
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